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Miles Away 

Hard Candy, 2008 

Tabbed by Iliana                      

 
 
[Intro:] 
 

Am     Em     G     F 
 
   Am                          Em 
I just woke up from a fuzzy dream 
        G                                                   F 
You never would believe those things that I had seen 
     Am                                Em 

I looked in the mirror and I saw your face 
         G                                                F 
You looked right through me, you were miles away 
 
Am                         Em 
All my dreams they fade away 
 G                       F 
I'll never be the same 
    Am                                        Em 
If you could see me the way you see yourself 
              G                             F 
I can't pretend to be someone else 
 

[Chorus:] 
                                 Am              Em 
You always love me more, miles away 
                         G                         F 
I hear it in your voice, we're miles away 
                             Am                 Em 
You're not afraid to tell me, miles away 
                              G                                F 
I guess we're at our best when we're miles away 
           Am               Em 
So far away (so far away) 
            G                 F 
So far away (so far away) 
           Am              Em 

So far away (so far away) 
           G                 F 
So far away (so far away) 
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Am                                        Em 
When no one's around then I have you here 
   G                                       F 
I begin to see the picture, it becomes so clear 

       Am                   Em 
You always have the biggest heart, 
          G                         F 
When we're six thousand miles apart 
 
(guitar pause) 
Too much of no sound 

(guitar pause) 
Uncomfortable silence can be so loud 
Am                              Em 
Those three words are never enough 
          G                        F 
When it's long distance love 
 
[Chorus] 
 
Dm    Am                 Em              Am 
I'm alright, don't be sorry, but it's true 
                Dm             Am 
When I'm gone you'll realize 
                   Em                    G              Am 

That I'm the best thing that happened to you 
 
(guitar pause) 
You always love me more, miles away 
I hear it in your voice, we're miles away 
You're not afraid to tell me, miles away 
I guess we're at our best when we're miles a-a-away... 
 
[Chorus] 
 
So far away[repeat till fade out] 
 
[Outro:] 
Am   Em   Dm   C [x4] 

 
 
 

 
Chords Used in this cover: 
 

Am (x02210) or (577555) 
Em (022000) or (x79987) 
G (320003) or (355433) 
F (133211) or (x-8-10-10-10-8) 

Dm (xx0231) or (x57765) 
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C (332010) 
 
 
Thank you for downloading this cover! If you want to contribute to our library, send 

your Madonna guitar/bass covers to axestaticprocess@gmail.com 


